Fourteen species of the genus Polyporus were identified based on the collection from lowland and mountain areas of south Western Siberia. The list of identified species are presented. Key to identification of fungi is given. Pictures of fruit bodies are given. The analysis of the substrate, habitat and zonal distribution was carried out. Substrate of fungi represented 13 species of angiosperms, 3 species of gymnosperms woody plants and steppe grasses. The largest number of species growing on willows, aspen and birch. Ten species were found in the plain area, 14 species were found in the mountain systems. Most diversity of species observed in the aspen-fir forests "Chernevaya taiga".
Introduction
Polyporus P. Micheli ex Adans. -is a type genus of the family Polyporaceae. The genus is quite old. Periodically it has been fragmented into smaller genera, but it is still considered as a "mega-genus".
The main features of the genus are fruiting bodies with a cap, often well-developed, seldom rudimentary, simple or branched stipe, dimitic hyphal system with arboriform skeleto-binding hyphae, cylindrical, smooth basidiospores, cystida in hymenium are absent, causes white rot of wood.
Some species of the genus Polyporus have medicinal properties, like other polyporoid fungi (Lindequist et al. 2005 , Teplyakova et al. 2012 . Information on their distribution is of great interest.
The classic monograph of Núñez & Ryvarden (1995) describes 32 species of the genus. Considering resurrected species (14 species), as well as discovered and described recently as new for science (14 species), the genus can be increased up to 50 species. In this paper, we consider this genus in the broad sense (s.l.).
The genus Polyporus is poorly studied in Russia, especially substrate spectrum, habitat and zonal distribution. Their number makes 10 in the most well-studied regions, and the largest number of species is known in the Sverdlovsk region. Today 19 species of this genus have been identified in Russia, including P. admirabilis Peck, P. vassilievae Thorn, P. leprieurii Mont., P. mikawai Lloyd, P. mongolicus (Pilát) Y.C. Dai, discovered on the Russian Far East.
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Before we started our research in the south of Western Siberia the largest number of species were known for the Altai Republic. This information is based on published findings and samples of herbarium collections obtained from field collections of aphyllophoroid fungi in various taiga communities of the central districts of the Altai Republic, especially on Lake Teletskoe (Kovalenko 1992 , Barsukova 1997 , 1998 , 1999 , Mukhin et al. 2008 . Are known collections of A. Zhukov and E. Zhukov from forest-steppe areas of south Western Siberia and Salair Ridge (Zhukov 1980 , Zhukov 1995 . The samples of fungi from the collections were studied in the herbarium of the Komarov Botanical Institute of the Russian Academy of Sciences (LE), they are presented by the collections of R. Zinger and M.A. Bondartseva.
For the first time for the Altai Krai we have indicated the following species P. alveolaris, P. arcularius, P. tuberaster, P. umbellatus, for the Altai Republic -P. choseniae, for the Novosibirsk Oblast -P. ciliatus, P. tubaeformis (Vlasenko 2010 (Vlasenko , 2011 . The frequency of occurrence of species was identified, the distribution of species due to the substrates, types of plant communities, latitudinal zones and high-altitude zones was demonstrated.
Materials & Methods
We used the traditional methods to collect the fruiting bodies in field expeditions (Gilbertson & Ryvarden 1986 , Ryvarden & Melo, 2014 . Collected fruiting bodies of fungi were dried. They were placed in the microwave for some time to get rid of the larvae of fungus beetles. Then they were placed in zip bags and paper bags for storage in the herbarium in cardboard boxes. Species of fungi were identified, morphological and anatomical characters were studied. Herbarium specimens are stored in CSBG SB RAS (NS), Novosibirsk.
Stereomicroscope Carl Zeiss Stemi DV4 and light microscope Carl Zeiss Axiolab RE were used to identify the fungi. Detailed study of the anatomical and morphological features was performed on a light microscope Carl Zeiss Axioskop-40 and stereo microscope Carl Zeiss Stereo Discovery V 12. For coloring preparations from dried herbarium material was used Melzer's reagent. For photographing fruiting bodies and habitats of fungi we used a Panasonic-Lumix DFC-XZ7 camera.
Synopsis of species is based on herbarium specimens, 182 samples were collected and identified by the authors of this publication. We studies 66 samples in the herbarium NS collected mainly by N. Perova and A. Zhukov (principally from pine forests and taiga of Salair Ridge), 44 of which were determined by us. We also examined 10 samples from the herbarium LE. According to the literature data, we identified one location for P. alveolaris on Rhododendron from Lake Teletskoe (Barsukova, 1998) and one location for P. rhizophilus from South-Eastern Altai (Mukhin et al., 2008) . Numbers of the herbarium specimens in the synopsis are listed only for the herbarium LE. Frequency of species according to Stephenson & Laursen (1993) . It is based on the proportion of species with respect to the total number of records (260 records in this study): rare (< 0.5 % of all records), occasional (> 0.5-1.5 % of all records), common (> 1.5-3 % of all records), abundant (> 3 % of all records).
List of abbreviations: AK -Altai Krai, AR -Altai Republic, KO -Kemerovo Oblast, NONovosibirsk Oblast, d. -district, s. -settlement, v. -village, b.g. -botanical garden, hab. -habitats (in the type of plant community). loc. -localities.
Studied localities and vegetation types
The study area is located in the northern Asia, and corresponds to south of Western Siberia (see Fig. 1 ), including lowland areas of the West Siberian Plain and a part of the Altai-Sayan mountain area (Altai Mts., Salair Ridge, Gornaya Shoriya). (Mukhin et al., 2008) . (Barsukova, 1998). Ibid, Artybash v., loc. 53, (LE 208327, 208318 14. Shrubs on the scree "Kurumakh". NO, Iskitimsky d., Novososedovo v., "Berdskie skaly", the mountain "Zveroboy", the scree, loc. 67, shrubs (Caragana, Sambucus, Spirea). V. & A. Vlasenko.
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